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An ultra-modern and spacious new bakery, which began
part-time operations Sept. 4, is but one of the many new
features of the addition to the Foods Service Building.

“It’s one of the finest of its kind in the country,” Robert
C. Proffitt, director of food service, said in describing the
20,000-square-foot bakery. The
bakery is located in the new
building, and the former .bakery
in the old portion has been con-
verted into a storage room.

The Foods Service Building
construction began in August
1957 and vras to be completed
by June 1958 but the comple-
tion has been delayed. The

-building is expected to be com-
pleted shortly while the old
foods building is still under-
going extensive remodeling.
The bakery, which operates

seven days a week, can. .produce
1760 loaves of bread per hour
and on the average, makes 1000
to 3000 loaves per -day. The »-

mount of bread used in the din-
ing halls depends on the day’s
menu, Proffitt said.

The University bakery sup-
plies all the baked goods for
the resident* ball dining rooms.
Deliveries to the dining hall
-kitchens an* made four times
-a day.

Other products made in the
bakery in addition to bread are
pies, cakes, sweet rolls, do-nuts
and hamburg and hot-dog rolls.

The bread-making process is
completely automatic and resem-
bles an automobile assembly line:
The loaves are molded, baked,
cooled, sliced and automatically
wrapped in one -operation which
begins at one side of the large
room and continues around the
perimeter of two sides.

Rolls can be produced at a rate
of 300 per minute. The gas fined
oven holds 18 trays of bread-. The
bakery is able to make 32 dif-
ferent kinds of bread, Proffitt
said.
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Harshbarger
To Speak
At Chapel

Dr. Luther H. Harshbarger.
University chaplain and coordin-
ator of religious affans, will de-
hyer.the sermon at the University
Chapel service of woiship at
10:55 a.m. tomorrow in Schwab
Auditorium.

Dr Haishbarger will speak on
“Our Cultuial Ramparts.” Charles
E. Minneman, assistant University
Chaplain, will serve as the leader
of worship.

The Chapel Choir, directed bv:
Willa Tavlor. will sing “Master of
Eager Youth” and "Valiant-for-
Truth,” botli by Ralph Vaughan
Williams.

’ George E. Ceiga, University
organist, will play three move-
ments from Guilmant’s “Third

; Sonata”—Allegio Maestoso, Adag-
’ 10 and Fugue.

In addition to his duties as
chaplain, Dr. Harshbarger is cur-

’ renlly serving as professor of
Tehgion in the College of the
Libel al Arts

I Last Sunday he preached in the
'chapel of the United States Mili-
tary Academy atsWest Point, N Y.,
and on Monday and Tuesday he

■ delivered a series of lectures at
Wooster College in Wooster, Ohio.

Alumni-
(Continued from page three)

greeted by members of the fam-
ily of the late Dr J. P. Ri.tenour.The hospital will be open for in-
spection until noon.

! Two other coffee hours will be
from 10 am. until noon to-

day. Journalism alumni will meet
;in 9 Carnegie. Physical Education
jalumni will meet in 239 Recrea-

provide space for salt, sugar, dry! llo
™

cereai and other products. o?TheS» Axis will’other portion of the new building;sponsor an exhibit, “Remember,contains a huge storage room. jWhen,” from 10 a.m. until noon1A bin-type pallet storage sys-' in tlie Green Room of Schwab
tem wiP be used in the 1R t-not l Auditorium. Refreshments will berem wit. oe used in the 18-footserved All a ]umni are weieome.high staple storage room located The dedication of a bust of Dr'at the rear of the new building. Edwin E. Sparks, presented by
Also .included in the building is the Class of 1911, will be held ata shipping platform and a sal- 11 am. in the lobby of Sparks
j-vage storage room. Building.

The .former staple room in Independent alumni will be
the old building will become | welcomed by the Association of
the non-food supply storage :independent Men and Leonides
room, Proffitt said, and the de- ijrom 4:3° Jo 6 P JII- )n the main
paliment's office will become | lounge of the HUB
the main entrance to the joint !, '£.n a} uJnni T’wty will be
buildings. A remodeled product [\f ld 8 P;™- In jhe lounge of
testing area and training room i the HUB. Cider and pretzels will
for University dieticians has ,:be

it?lTet! evening,

been built in the old building j . , Entertainment U.S.A. ’ a var-
and several changes have been i lety s£°w Produoed by Thawwia.
made in relocating other de- ! WJiLbe Sl

in
e
B
.

Schwal?;
narimenis I HII6 Penn State Players will

' i present "The Druid Circle" atMiss X,ouise Schermerhorn is Center Stage. Curtain time is 8the building’s manager and Ralph p.m.
Hosterman, brother of soccer The Homecoming Dance will becoach Kenneth Hosterman, is the held from 9:30 p.m. until mid-jmoduction supervisor of thebak- night in the HUB ballroom. Ad-:
■ery• ‘mission is $2 per couple.

The Newest Thing in
Fall Fashions

• . . the big, bulky, band-
knit look. So easy and so
much fun to make. We have

all the very latest autumn
styles, textures, and colors.

Choose from our complete
line of yarns .and knitting
supplies,

(Free instructions iar those who need them!)

Margaret's Shop
202 South Allen Street

Missionaries Will Speak
AtBaptist YouthMeeting

The Roger Williams Fellowship of the University Bap-
tist Church will meet at 6:30 p.m. tomorrow.

Donald and Jean Crider, missionaries to Kutkai, Burma,
will be tire speakers. At the morning services, 9.30 to 10:50
a.m.. the missionaries will model Burmese costumes

The Evangelical United Breth-
ren Student Fellowship will chs-
the '‘Parable of the Rich Fool,”
tomoirow night in the student
looms of the church

Preceding the meeting will be
a dinner at 5 p m

The Lutheran Student Associa-
tion will bea: Dr. Howard Cutler,
assistant to the vice president
Tor academic affairs, who will
'speak on '‘Ecclesiastes—Beatnik? '

Methodist Chunh will hold a
Fireside Forum at C3O p m to-
mmrow. They will discus “Our
Politic.il Arena.”

The program will be held at
6:30 p m. tomorrow at. the Stu-
dent Center. 412 W. College Ave.

The United Student Fellowship
will honor their alumni at aIbreakfast at 8 tomorrow in thoi
Faith Church, 300 E. Cgllege Ave.

Following a labbit fry at 3.30
p.m. tomorrow the gicup will
niect to discuss “64,000 Choice-
Choosing a Vocation”

The Presbyterian Student Fel-
lowship will discuss, “What Do I
Believe” at 6'20 p.m. tomorrow
[Refreshments will be served at

1 7.30 p.m.,, following the meeting.
The Wesley Foundation of the

The Episcopal Student Group
will meet at 6'20 pm. tomoirow
for the first in a senes of two
mootings. This week a political,
.theological or peisonal subject
will be introduced by a speaker
and discussed m terms of fact.
The second week the facts will
be viewed from the Chnstian out-
look.

The B’nai B'rilh Hillel Founda-
tion social committee will meet at
6‘30 pm tomoiiow at the founda-
tion, 224 Locust Lane.

The Hillel Folk Dance Commit-
tee will meet at 6:45 p m. Mon-
day, also at the foundation.

The Newman Club mass will be
held at 8. 930 and 11 a.m. tomor-[row at Our Lady of Victory
iChurch, 215 W. Fairmount Ave.jand at 9 a.m. in Schwab Audi-
torium.
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Why Wait???

LEARN TO BE POPULAR TOMORROW
• WITH DANCE LESSONS TODAY!

• Instructions in Fox Trot, Jitterbug, Waltz, Rumba, and
Samba, available now by professionally trained Arthur
Murray and Fred Astaire instructors. Mambo and Tange
also taught.

•Children—tap ballet and acrobatic course available
with professional dancers.

Registration for new courses to be held Sat.,
Oct. 11, Woodman Hall, Sw. Corner of Allen
and Hamilton.

Park fores! Village School of Dance
AD 8-1078

uadieco Rachels
Join the nation wide campus rage

for GUYS and GALS
perfect

‘Football Dames
‘House Parlies
‘Beach Wear
‘Campus Wear
‘Meetings

OR JUST

itrotling

No Two Are Alike!
Register now at Hur's in order RliV ’PIK
to be eligible for a FREE jacket 1

,and
Sctfd excfiiitvefy at . Tfjf *Elfl

Utoi


